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Junior Class Presents
Annual Play Thursday

The Junior Class7 of Wheele 
High School will present its an 
nual class play, "The Bus Stop1 
Here", at- 7:30 tonight in the gym 
nasium. The 3-act comedy-drama 
takes place in the combination ho
tel lobby-bus station operated by 
Mrs. Baker, FTan Borden. Mrs. 
Baker is assisted by Jenny, a wait
ress. played by Ruby Barton, and 
Jerry, a boy of fourteen who has 
lived with Mrs. Baker since his 
parents died, played by BUI Green

Many interesting diameters ar 
rive at the bus station on the 
Greyhound buses driven by Ted 
and Harold .played by Jerry Hef 
le and Bobby Treadwell.

Bob be Adams portrays a young 
girl who comes from Cheyenne in 
search of happiness and meets a 
sailor, Jim  Jolly, who has jusc 
learned that his girl friend plans 
to marry a soda-jerk. Mr. and Mrs 
Kepler, Richard Hampton and Jo

Ann Chapman, are forced to wait 
at the hotel until their car can lie 
repaired. Frances Cole depicts an 
understanding old lady who has 
seen her .better days of fame and 
fortune, but she is able to under-“' 
stand the problems of Trudi Lynn, 
Karen Henderson, who is running 
away from her lover, Larry Levitt. 
Kenneth McCasland, college stu
dent, and his mother, Mary Ann 
Bradstreet. add tender humor to 
the story as a sentimental mother 
smoothes out a father-son argu
ment. It goes without saying that 
all the problems are solved and the 
passengers are all on their way to 
their destinations as the curtain 
closes on an evening of good an 
tertainment.

Curtain time is 7:30 tonight it 
the school gymnasium. Everyone 
is invited to enjoy the evening 
with the Junior class.
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The electrical workers union is apparently the first group 
in this country to recognize the seriousness of the the pre
sent craze for buying foreign made products. The electrical 
workers have decided that after a certain date, they will no 
longer assemble foreign-made component parts into tele
visions. radios, sterophonic sound equipment, or any of the 
hundreds of appliances, gadgets, office machines, etc, which 
arc marketed with American brand names, and the electrical 
workers union label placed on the article.

When only a few American manufacturers were using 
foreign-made parts to make a fatter profit or to enable them 
to undersell an honest product made to high standards by 
welbpaid American workers, there was no particular reason 
to protest; someone is always doing things others consider 
unethical. B at wo believe that it is a  short-sighted policy. 
Now that everything from automobiles to  printing ink, sew
ing machines, and beer end whiskey is coming from foreign 
countries, it is time to realizathat we either sell more of our 
own m anufactures abroad, or curtail the amount wo bring in. 
Other countries use import licensing, currency controls, and 
other methods to balance their gold payments. From about 
1880 until recently the United States was the most efficient 
manufacturing country. This distinction has been whittled 
away by lower output per worker here, and improved tech
niques and machinery now in use in countries which until 
recently clung to obsolete methods and equipment.

With millions of American workers jobless, and small 
businessmen finding it difficult to make ends meet, and the 
government facing heavy withdrawals of our gold reserve, 
methods for reversing this trend will have to be found quick
ly .

DEADLINE NEAR 
FOR F IL M  IN 
CITY ELECTION

Methodist 
Revival to

Mayor Thomas Daughtry an 
nounced today that deadline foi 
filing for a  position on the city 
council is Saturday, March 4th 
This year voter« must elect two 
City couneilmen.

Wayne Edwards and Jake Hol
comb. present city couneilmen, do 
not intend to file for re-election. 
Robert Denson and Bill Chapman 
have filed for their positions on 
the council.

The election will be held April 
4th, with absents* balloting to be
gin 20 days befoe* the election.

Hold over members of the eoun 
cil include Mayor Thomas Daugh
try and counci linen James Verden 
Dorsie Hutchison and W. D. Mit 
chell.

Church Schedules 
Begin March 12th

JUDGING CONTEST
The Briscoe F.F.A. chapter will 

be represented in the Top O’ Texas 
District Judging Contest Tuesday 
the seventh at Pampa by three 
outstanding judgesc, Ray Hen
drick. Bob Powell, and David Hef- 
leyy. They will also attend the 
banquet that night.

FR E E  COFFEE
A free coffee will be held a 

Nora’s Cafe Thursday morning 
March 2 at 9:30 A.M. for the pur 
pose of raising money to help pur 
chase Wheeler County 4-H and 
FFA livestock entered in the Pam 
pa Show.

Everyone is invited to attend.
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Highlight of Wheeler School's 

observance of the Week will be a 
program on Monday evening at 
7.30 P.M, in the Grade School 
Auditorium. Mr. Sam Beggert, 
principal of Horace Mann School 
in Pampa, and former student of 
Wheeler School will speak on “Ed 
ucation in a Democracy.” Mrs 
James E. Lewis, District P.T.A 
President will speak on "Educa
tion Alert”, a subject promoted by 
♦lie Texas Congress of Parents: and 
Teachers, after the program there 
will be an open house when guests 
can learn more about our schoo 
by getting acquainted with the fa
culty and by visiting the various 
classrooms. The program is spon 
sored jointly by the Wheeler P.T 
A. and Wheeler Masons who art 
represented by a committee com 
posed of Bill Owen, Archie Hiblcr 
and Arling Cordell.

All of us should be thinking 
about our schools and how we can 
help them to do a better job of 
educating our children. There is a 
chance to help. Are we ready to 
take a stand on new taxes on ¿rste 
and Local levels in order to finan
ce our schools T it seems to me 
that we must make a choice to 
either pay for our schools that w ay 
or to accept Federal aid. Which 
do you want?

In a recent study, researchers 
found that Americans spent ter 
and one-half billion for our pubik 

, billions for our bublk

schools. We also spent four and 
one-half billions for cigarettes and 
only three billions for our colleges 
and universities. We spent 269 
millions for chewing gum alone 
The question of whether we car 
afford good schools for our chil 
dren is not a pertinent one in view 
of the above. Of course we car 
and I think that we will pay for 
good schools.

» • •
GRADE SCHOOL 

Thomas Helton, Principal
The school system would lik* 

to express their apreciation for 
is so American — the public 
school.

some jobs well done and for some 
gifts presented as an aid to the 
school. The Grade Faculty will be 
benefitted very much by the new 
drapes in the auditorium for the 
use of our visual aids.

We would like to thank (he fol
lowing organizations for their 
work and gifts: The Progressive 
Study Club, Home Economics De
partment and Agriculture Depart
ment cut out and made the dra
pes for the auditorium. The Ag De
partment, put metal eyes in the 
drapes and hung them.

The ’54 Study Club has purchas
ed safety bars to go across the 
front doors of the Grade School for 
the protection of the children. The 
club has also purchased and in
stalled an out-side light for the 
back door of the cafeteria.

To all those organizations, who 
have helped out so generously, we 
only hope you may have the op
portunity of enjoying these new 
facilities with us, and we thank 
you very much.

S e h td iM  For M ay 31
McLean (Special) — May 31 

has been selected as the starting 
date for McLean's annual fo7ur- 
day 66 Rodeo and Horse Show.

John C. Hays**, McLean mayor 
and president of the 66 Roundup 
and Rodeo Association, announced 
that the affair, which each year 
attracts hundreds of persons from 
throughout the Panhandle, will run 
through June 3.

Rodeo events are scheduled dai
ly. with the horse show to close 
the celebration.

Additional construction work 
will begin soon at the rodeo gro
unds northwest of the city on SH 
273, The new arena and stock pens 
were erected last year.

Haynes said plans call for the 
construction of bleachers on the 
east side of the brena skmiliar to 
those now located on the west side. 
Two toilets and-auBBnaassion stand 
are to b* built.

Truitt JohMHi to ■airm an f f  
the building ta a a r iU llL  , y  
'  Farris Hess to fo^cjBBjjwaf 4m
a group of local area rwstrtsats n
horses to Amarillo to publldze the 
Rodeo and Horse Show.

Research On Hom e 
C ultivation Revealing

Flame Cultivation to control 
weeds in cotton was first used at 
the High Plains Research Founda
tion in 1959. and the results were 
so encouraging that a research 
project on flame cultivation was 
established in 1960. The main ob
jective of this research program 
was to determine the effects of 
flame weeding on th cotton while 
killing weeds.

The research program included 
tests with the different tractor 
speeds, pressure settings, cross and 
parallel flaming, pre-emergence 
flaming, size of cotton at first 
flaming, use of both the standard 
and "midget" burners. The results 
of the flaming program are being 
released this week by Dr. T. C. 
Longnecker, Director of the Foun 
dation.

Pre-emergence flaming was done 
just as the cotton plants were be 
ginning to break through the 
ground. Careless weeds asd crab 
grass were killed 100' ■ by the pre
emergence flaming. No difference 
in the weed kill was detected be
tween the cross and the parallel 
burner position. Purple nightshade, 
which made up about 50% of the 
weed population, was not killed by 
the flame. .Hoeing time was cut in 
half to about one hour per acre 
with pre-emergence flaming. Two 
to three percent of the cotton seed
lings had emerged and almost all 
were killed Lint cotton yield var
ied from 667 to 799 pounds per 
acre, with different flaming me
thods. as compared to 679 pounds 
per acre from the unflamed plots. 
The Average yield of all the flam
med plots was 707 pounds per 
acre. This indicates there was no 
decrease in cotton yields through 
the use of flame cultivation.

Where the "Midget” burner was 
used early beginning when the cot
ton was 4 inches high and the stan
dard burner later, the cotton yield
ed 102 pounds more than the ua- 
flamed plot. It is believed that this 
early flaming helped kill thrips 
and fleahoppers.

IT ’S A BOY
A baby boy was bom to Mr. and 

Mrs. Tom Christner Sunday morn
ing in the Shamrock hospital.

“ITie young man, named Tom 
Henry Christner II. weighed 8 lbs 
and 11 ounces at the time of his 
birth. . „

Grandparents include: Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Stiles. Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  B. Christner and great grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hal Vaughn 
of Shamrock.

DIRECTORS TO MEET
A Kiwanis director’s meeting 

has been scheduled for Thursday, 
March 2 in the commtosiottsrs 
court room.

Son Off McLoon
C H v M m o n a r
A ttacked  By Dogs

McLean (Spl) — A seven-year- 
old McLean boy is in St. Anthony 
Hospital in Amarillo after being 
attack by two dogs the first of ’.he 
week.

The youth is Jam es Edward Me 
Cartney, son of City Manager and 
Mrs. B. J .  McCartney of McLean

Young McCartney was attacked 
in the afternoon while playing 
on the Bill Reeves farm six miles 
northeast of McLean The youth 
was bitten on the face and head 
by the dogs. Reeves said they had 
been family pets since they wer? 
pups. He could give no reason why 
the dogs attacked the boy.

“We have three children our
selves,” Reeves said.

According to hospital officials 
the McCartney boy’s ear was 
chewed off and the side of his face 
was severly lacerated.

The father of the youth is Mc
Lean City Manager. The family 
has lived in McLean since April of 
last year.

The dogs were immediately lull
ed and their heads sent to Austin 
for rabies tests.

w n a r i v s  D r v n v t n  is
Talons ParBa iw n ta rian

Denton Charles A. Brothers o 
Shamrock has been elected parlia 
mentarian of Talcons, service or 
ganization for men active in cam 
pus leadership at North Texa 
State College.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. James W 
Brothers Shamrock, Brothers is
a junior govemmeat aiajet. He is 
also a member of Sigma Nu. na
tional sacial fraternity; Phi Eta 
Sigma, national honor society for 
men; Sigma Tau Delta, national 
honor society in English: and Blue 
Key, national honor fraternity foi 
men; and the United Students of 
North Texas Senate.

W hoolar Riding 
C hib Moots

The Wheeler Riding Club met 
the third Monday of February and 
voted —to accept the invitation to 
ride in the St. Patrick’s Day 
Parade held in Shamrock Friday, 
March 17th. The members voted 
to use white shirts, usual chaps, 
breast harness, saddle blanket with 
roll and all equipment and horses 
cleaned up and in presentable 
condition. Red ties may be picked 
up at J-Lee’s Department Store 
to be picked out by the Parade 
Marshals. Bus Walker and Buster 
Callan. Chaps are to be cleaned 
and redone with white dye. A

Commencing on Sunday morn
ing. March 12, the First Methodist | - t  _ zk
Church of Wheeler will have a re- W O R ST rilC iIO II U H

Marih T ? lng on Friday evening I n t o r s t o t o  4 0  T o

The Reverend James Roswell, 
pastor of Trinity Methodist Church 
in Plainvlew will be the preacher.

BBgin In 5 Y o o n
AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 23 — Tim 

Texas Highway Commiaaion today 
There will be services both approved County routing for th* 

morning and evening—a breakfast future development of Interstate 
service for the men at seven | Highway 40 around the adjacent to  
o’clock and a service at nine the City of Shamrock.
o’clock for the ladies. The evening 
services will begin at seven o'clock. A public hearing on the route 

was held in Shamrock on Febru
ary 3, 1961. The propoaed route 
location bypasses the city on the
north, and objections were raised 
to the construction of the bypasa 
route within the immediate future 
due to the anticipated adverse e<* 

Everyone is cordially invited to | fects the bypass might have on 
attend these sen ices. j the local economy.

In subsequent action, on Febru
ary 20. representatives of Wheeler 

j County, the City of Shamrock; 
and the Shamrock Chamber of 
Commerce appeared before the 

The 31st Judicial District Court State Highway Engineer and 
convened Monday morning. On the agreed to the proposed route lo- 
docket there were seven cases call- cation- with the understanding 
ed. but only two are to be tried, that actual construction on any 
The case of J . D. Jenkins vs Texas part of the bypass location will 
Employers Insurance Company not be undertaken for a period of 
come to trial Monday. The jury’ f‘ve >ears Tr>day's Commission ac-

The Reverend Jack Riley, pas
tor of St. Paul Methodist Church 
in Pampa will lead the singing 
each evening and we look forward 
to great song services each night.

District1 Court 
Mut t s In W htu lur

was empanneled and the trial be
gan. At seven Tuesday the jury 
was deadlocked and Judge Good
rich called them for ten o’clock 
Wednesday morning. At noon Wed
nesday the jury had reached a 
verdict, with total disability-per- 
mant. Mr. Tom Webb of Abilene 
represented the plaintiff. Mr. J. 
D. Jenkins, and Mr. R. A. (Bob) 
Wilson was the lawyer for Texas 
Employers, he is from Amarillo.

On Monday a divorce was held 
between Maudine Hobbs and Ray
mond Hobhs. also a child custody 
case of Magie Pa; «e vs. Melvin 
Simpson.

tion agrees to this request.

Co. Supt. Announces 
Scholastics For Y ear

Mr. Weems, county school sup
erintendent would like to annuon- 
ce the County Scholastic Census 
for tbe year of 1961-62.

Mobeetie District No. 901 — 101 
Shamrock District 902 — 943 
Wheeler District No. 903 — 365 
Allison District No. 904 — 101 
Kelton District No. 905 — 92 
Briscoe Dis'r'.ct No. 02 — 101 
Kellerville District No 04 — 39 
Lela District No 905 — 84 
There is a grand total of 1826 

scholastics. Last year we had a 
total of 1843. There is a loss of 17 
scholastics. There is a total of 150

Wednesday afternoon the non 
jury case of O. B. Harveyrn, Jr. 
vs. Ben Skidmore. June Harvey 
Skidmore and Guy Hardin was
heard before the honorable Lewis, beginers for the County.
M. Goodrich.

The case called for trial Thurs- 1 L o c a l  P T A  T o  O b s e r v e
day will be that of A. M. Arring- o  e j _____. i . _  s a i___l
ton of Miami, vs. Phillips Petrol- Iw XO ? COUCOTIOn W 8 M  
cum Company.

! The local Parents Teachers As- 
Tho next term of court will be socia tion in cooperation with the 

on April 3. A new term of court Wheeler Schools to observe Texas 
will be the fourth M inday in April. Public Schools week March 6-10.

The regular PTA meeting will be 
Monday. March 6. at 7 30 p.m The 
meeting will convene in the Grade 
School Auditorium

Sam Begert. principal of Hor- 
A Rtd Cross First Aid Course | ace Mann school in Pampa. will 

will be offered in Wheeler March ^  Kuest speaker. His topic for 
6 ih. 7th and 13th. Monday, Tues- ; discussion will be "Education for 
day and Friday at 7 00 P.M. each Democracy
evening in thè American Legion A special guest will be Mrs. 
Building. [James E. Lewis of Fami». Mrs.

Lewis is PTA District 19 presi- 
The course w i’l b 'iered under [ dent and state chairman of civil

Firs;' A id  Course 
To Be O ffered

meeting was set for Thursday 'ho direction of the W 'cler Fire defense for Texas Congress of
night 7:30 p.m.. March 16th to Department with -entât ives Parents and Teachers. She will
see how many was going and work ' of the Amarillo Fi meat bring information to us concern-
on the members riding equipment, on hand to instru th« ■ group. jng "Education Aler: '.

Any member that needs a way Three one hour course- will 'w of- school m ms will be open
to get their horse to Sham rock. fared free of charg anu a r trst for , ns pec tion and th? children’s 
needs to personally contac7t Coy Aid certificate wil . c  issued at n-.,,0|inir
Revious or Frank Caswell or be 1 he end of the cour- [work on display following the
at the meeting on Thursday night 
March 16th 7:30 p.m. Paymaster 
Gin. All members are urged to 
ride that possibly can.

Everyone is invite i. and those Everyone, parents tea-hers and
school patron is invited. Remember 

with children are espen.d.y urged j 1>TA Monday night. March 6 at 
to attend. I 7:30.

MEMORIAL TO DAUGHTER—Mr. and M rs. Carroll Pettit of Pampa. are shown from  
left with the Rev. M. B. Sm ith, pastor of Highland Baptist Church, during the dedica- 
cation service th at was held last Sunday morning for the pulpit furniture the Pettits  
presented to the church as a memorial to their daughter, Adetta Roe P ettit, who was 
IdBtd in a car-train wreck at SkeUytown crossing, Jan. & I960.

I
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-Business Directory
TRACTORS -  IMPLEMENTS 

PARTS and SERVICE

H IB LER  IM P L E M E N T  CO
Wh—Ur, Tex—

FOR ALL OP YOUR
PA IN TIN G  NEEDS

SEE
W H EELER COUNTY

PRODUCE 
Wh—ler. Texax

Let Me Write It 
GEO. RICHARDSON

All Tvi*s Of 
INSURANCE

CAPRO CK
Complete Line of Dry . . . ^ F P T k l
Complete Line of Mixed . . . « I  l U A H l —

And Many Other Plant Food Products 
Plus CUSTOM-BLENDED FERTILIZER . .  . S EE  

FRANK CASWELL —  Wheeler, Texas

Wall to Wall

CARPETING
Free Estimates

Samples on Hand 
F.xpert Installation

ERNEST L E E  HDW. 
A FURNITURE CO.

R heeler, Te.xai

want-ad minded!
PHONE 5011

Tit« W h o tltr  Times
Wheeler, T e x a s

R O O F I N G
Bonded A Approved

S N I P E R  
R O O FIN G  C O .

CUnton. Okte*

FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

HoBs Flower Shop
Wheeler, Texas

T E L E V I S I O N  

Sales & Serv ice

NASH APPLIANCE
M heeler, Texas

H & B APPLIANCE
V heeler Texas

DR. JOEL M . 
G O O C H

OPTOMETRIST 

Î07 N. Wall 

Phone SO#

SHAMROCK. TEXAS

Ab Gunter

LIFE INSURANCE

R. J. MADSEN  
O ptom etrist 
In Wheeler 

SATURDAY 9-5
— TERMS ARRANGED —

Now Is Tht Time To Renovate That Old

A T T R E 8 8
('. Convert It Into An Inner-Spring.

We also make the Health Mattress . . . Recommend

ed for peonh. win need extra supjxut . . . Also matching 

P.ox Springs . . . Constructed with the newly developed 

Hhi gunge 105 coil Leggett and Platt Inner Spring.

HERMAN CHILDRESS 
MATTRESS COMPANY

Phone 447-5491 Wellington, Texas

THE W H EELER  TIMES. W HEELER tp 
THURSDAY, MARCH 2, 196l’

Reorientation G e t t i  ng to 
working again

See Our
Complete Tine Of 

LIGHT FIXTURES

Cicero Smith 
Lumber Company

Wheeler, Texas

DR. M . V. COBB
Chiropractor 

BL 6-1133

310 South Main  
Shamrock, Texas

ZENITH
RADIOS 

TELEVISIONS 
RECORD FLA  

Sale« A Sendee

W heeler Rocfto
A R e fr ig e ra tio n

Phone n i l  Wh—ler. Tea.

S E R V I C E
TO FARMERS 
OF THIS AREA  

SINCE 
1940

RICHERSON
Grain & Fertiliser
Your Grain Dealer

PeepU
DO

AAs. Y ou did

THE JOLLY

v t O ß B V
S H O P

Molda For Plastie 
Plastic Flower», 
Picture Framing 

Coin Holders 
Ceramica

EXPERT
TV And Appliance 

REPAIR  
On All Brands

H & B  APPLIANCE
Wheeler, Texas

FOR SALE
The following list of farms, houses and business 
buildings are just a few of the many which we 

have. Stop in and let us show you what we have
to offer.

3 Bedroom home with bath and 6-rootn modern house, back 
half. I7.00u.0i) porch, baaement. 75‘xl5<y lo t

Own water system, septic tank.
• • •

• • •

ISO acre farm. H minerals go 
at 150.00. Want to —U your property or 

business? Contact os now.
• • •

T h e  W h e e l e r  T im
T E X A S ASSOCUt.

Published every Thursday at W haler Count I 
Texas By

Tho W heeler Times
Entât*d a. »»cond-claM smNm D«—  b«i IS, UM at th.
at WhMltr, Taxas, undsr act el March 1, 1879.

Don Earney, Editor end Publisher 
La veil Stephens, Society Editor 
Victor Porter, Shop Foreman ^  
Louis Stas, Linotype Operator

Seo O ur
COMPLETE STO CK

or
RECORDS

H A S  APPLIA NC E
Wheeler, Texas

REPAIR & REE

—  l o a n s .
NO MONET DO*"

• •
Extra nice 4-room home with 
attacheJ garage and a good 
bam. -

Small house and 2H acres. 
$4.000

H section or land. 110 aerss in 
soil bank at $900 per acre. 50 
acres in cultivation. 45 acre 
cotton allotment

YO U  ARE

LOSING
M O N E Y

If yeu a n
getting your printing done 
out of town

with our new equipment 
we can do your week faster 
more efficiently and a t a 
smaller cost than yea a n
now PAYING.

The Wheeler Times 
Phone 5011

• • •

GUARANTEED 
A U T O  G L A S S  

INSTALLATION
a  Body Repair

GARRISON SERVICE
Wheeler, Texas

We Sell
R< i.val Typewriters 

Victor Adding Machines 
Portable Typewriters

Leonard Coleman
Pam pa Typewriter Co.

871 W. Foster 
Phone 4-8112 
Pampa. Texas

Walter L. Williams
Termite Exterminator Service

Step that costly termite 
damage to your home 

Mai 3623 Wheeler

AUCTIONEER
SHELBY PETTIT

'’ hone SMI — Wheeler, Texas
Will cry your sale 
any time or place

See Your
Authorized Ford Dealer 

In Wheeler —  Phone 4461
SHIRA TRACTOR 

A EQUIPMENT
Quality Parts and Service 

Guaranteed 
New and Used 
Ford Tractors 

and Equipment

, 6-50 ft lots on paving, water,
320 acre farm. Near Wheeler. *ewer and gas.
Cotton allotment.

• • ■

K ld m ?  Ï Ï T s â S  Nic* 3 bedroom home with bath
¡ 2 S ¡ 5  I ta fe d ^  and half- laree «<* WJOO

2 Bedroom Home with wall to i ^ r n r a n  h « n . .» a  a . . . .  
wall carpet about 1300 ft floor limits * f wheefer
space.

• • •

3 Bedroom Home for $5.250 00. Extra nice 3-hedroom home.

NOTICE 
TO PUBLIC

We have In stock International 
Mufflers guaranteed for life of 
your car at no extra coat.
We will give a written guaran
tee with each muffler purchas
'd.
Mufflers to fit most makes 
and models.
V A N P O O L - BURTON

MOTOR COMPANY 
I’hone 2SH Wheeler. Tex.

Bath

Mom Any Type *  a ^ .: 

F R E E  ESTDUB

WHEELER LUMI»;
SUI U,

Wayne Edwards — M

SA W S SHARPE
Ali Kindi

Mattsfartion <>iur*n
MobeeHe Sow %

R. St John
VI 5-2353 Mi

Oil And Gas Leases

C L
?

Do You Have . . .

FARM 
PROPERTY

FOR SALE?

Come By and See 
John C. Vise

WE HAVE A READY 
MAKH.KT

V fir E Real Estât« 
Company

Wheeler, Texaa

Phone 6011

SEE YOUR

MOOR-MAN
Representative 
For All of Your

Livestock
F««d

JAY BOOTHE
Mobeetie, Tex 

VI 5-2801

V  & E Real Estate
COMPANY

* Phone 5011 —  John C. Vise ------  Wheeler
“Located in the Wheeler Times Building”

READ TH E
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

OF TH E W H EELER  TIMES

TRY OUR 
EXPERT

W A S H  & LUBE

ALBERTS
shamrock ser v ice

Whssler, Texas

Your trash fire 
spreads to o 
neighbors house.

Does your liability 
Insurance protect 
you?

r a n k «
any offer i

DIRT WORK
Cellars 

Ceptic Tanks 
Ditches 

Call
FRED ROGERS 

and SON
Phone 2265 Wheeler

John C. Vise

V & E REAL ESTATE 
and Insurance

Phone 5011 Wheeler, Texas
nuvera,*— *

Ab Gunter
District Representative 

of

OSGOOD
MONUMENT CO.

Stone Eternal 
Rock Of Ages 

Georgia Marble
SMI 4321

We can Supply All Your need 
for

READY M IX  
CONCRETE

BATCH DESIGN MADE AND 
APPROVED BY AMARILLO 
CONCRETE TESTING LAB 
ORATORIES.

Redl-M Ix C oncrete  
Plant

Ned Bearrow, Mgr. A Sates 
Hwy. 83 N. Phone BL  6-3243

nOHTer JERKY STEED 
IS JUST A S  DANC
Jiiiety, loott or diftiJt ¡•tri-i A 
tfea • nuiunce It vunt totlf 
SalarKC »ml »fir of vtir j fid 
mean quick tire »c;- u-.npeJ 
out! ludJfn loss < f »reel rt 4
ACCIDENT’ Btfi'tf »ou Urui 
ml. set > ufet) t > r I" ' 
ouf mdiutrjr H AR

Thank Your Repaid 
"The Acadt#' 

Didn’t Hoppe

OWEN
SERVICE STATU.

Wheeler, TexuJ

SAFETY HEADQUAlj

D r. M arion N . Roberts

OPTOMETRIST 

112 W. Kingsmill 

Pampa, Texas

6 0 0 0  
raiNTiNO 
IS OOOD 
•USINISS

THE WHEELER TIMES
W haalar, Taxas

* V  a ,  1  ^you dorit have to
HOWL
for it

when y ̂  use the
' W T O

ÆORftMkt
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M«lou* Abraham 1-17-fel S E S  Sec 
11 Camp Co Sch Land
February Î3, IMI

D H. M. Risner et ux to Har
old I. Gray 1-17-61 N62’ Lot 21 
Rlk 7 Allison

( i l  M l , r - _____ * .  .  . . .

William James Setzier and Nan
cy ßeth Phillips 2-14-61

Phillip Rayy Bass and Jacque
line Dinna Rieves 2-18-61

Lamb Participates In 
Exorcisa W in ter SMaM

FULDA. Germany (AHTNO 
Army Pvt. Donald R. Lamb. 24. 
on of M and Mrs. Claud C.

T Tnvn’ H W n v n p  M i l a m  ; , n t l  P a i l .  T >>r '» T n ' t n n t i n  T n v a c  e o e o n t  It;

HIGH LIGHTS M ID  SIDE U G IT S  
FROM YODR STATE CAPITOL
Austin. Tex., Both pro- & anti- an irrigation well

truments filed in the NE*4 See 68 & Pt E 1* Se? 7.1 Blk 
County Clerk and 17
of Wheeler County, | PMML—'Willie Knoll to L. B.

iFebruary 20 through George Jr. et ux 2-9-61 Sivoie Lind 
Immediately Ah >ve

DT L. B. George Jr. et ux to Fobruarv i t  iwtl 
T ederat Land Bk of II u ton 2-14- 

Rogers to City Natl Same Land as Imcd ately above
February 21, 1961

even though 
given per- 
sposai on

Falls 3-24-60 Np Sec

Arden Elliott et al 
et ux 12-29-60 E»/i 

i exc 5 ac
i Low Knipper et al to 

Low et al 1-26-61 |
Porter et ux to Fed- 

of Houston 2-17-61 
& See 60 Blk 24 

pr W. Tinsley et ux 
lington 1-16-61 Lots'

D Fred Hairgrove et ux to C. 
E. Lotcr et ux 12-20-60 int E ‘4 

ec 14 Blk L rxc 1 192 Roy Int 
MML—R. H Hutc'-.ison et ux to 

Jess M'>ore 2-21 61 Lots 11, 12, Blk 
25 Wheeler

DT—C. E. I.o‘er e* ux to Ca
nadian PC A 2-16-61 'a int E ' j  Sec 
14 Blk L exc 5 ac 

February 22. 1031

A of JUDO- D. E. McAlister 
Trucking Cn Inc vs A O. LeBlanc 
et al 2-21 61

COR AOE Johnny Grimm to 
W D. Amis et al 2-21-61 N E1* 
M V  14NW*i Sec 33 Blk 24

Janice Fae Montgomery 
Jack W. Thompson 2-21-61'

regiment’s first Reconnaissance 
and oquai’ron in Fu da, I amb entered 

I tbc A” y in May, I960 and re- 
i eived basic training at Fort Hood, 

Nancy Lee Williams and Jimmy, Tex. He arrived overseas in Oc- 
Dcn Butcher 2-14-61 to; cr i960

I amb is a 1954 graduate of 
Weir.ert High School and a 1969 

Mr and Mrs. J  E S ott have graduate of Sul Ross State Col- 
as visitors in their home this lege. He was employed as a tea-

i\ °L  F  D Hamm»r et al to week twa daughters, Mrs. Cathrine rher by Weinert iTtx.) Junior
Clair Green 12 22-60 EWNE14NW, V.deyain of San Fernando Calif., High School before entering the
L & W55 ac NIaNEU Sec 27 Blk and Mrs. Louese Andstws of Gran- Army.

' I ada Hills. Calif., and a granddau-!
1) H « Pinn.. 'Shter, Mrs. Art McKinney and her

F Cardwell o ifi r i i 11 mil?  m daughter. Kelly Eileen of San Jose.L. Cardwell 2-16-61 Lot 11 Blk 13 Ca]ff and a grandson. Mr Sammy
L. Platt, his wife Gay and their

court ruled 
sand frac- 
subsurface

sales lax. But opponents say it cracks to release gas were tres- 
clears the way to getting down to I«-ss;ng on the rights of neighbor-

. LANDO W NERS! . .
Practically every dav someoneShamrock | ACL- -Southwestern States Oil Shamrock

rexas Util Co to H ar-, & Gas Co to J .  D. Johnson et al n  r  , . I IVGtzT'Louise from New is ,n our oii*ce looking for a farm
v k  & SW *4NW14 ' D c  J  Hlltbrunner et ux to daughter, Mitzi Louise irom New „ -„„„K a~ i

es | SW14 & SWI4NEUSWV* Sec 55 E t "  wil^doiblJWesterman to W. Blk 13 I mk DXXXII Shamrock r e t i ^ ^  lwme after having sur- iround |h# f . of the If
2-20-61 N4W «*S>4 A F F -H a l S. Dew to J .  D. John- DMrlrt Ctotk.B o m ,.„ * ery ,n AmanUo ,ou are nteres.ed in selling your

(son 2-20-61 S>4SW'4 k  SW14 NW roperty. see us immediately VAE
). George J r  et ux to ’«SW14 A SWV*NE*«SW *. Sec 55 Case No. 5016 J. M. LawTence vs Mrs Betty Johnson from Amar- 'leal Estate and Insurance. Phone 
1-18-61 Sec 72. WH Blk 13 l J .  D. Keeln 2-14-61 Suit on Ac- !!a spent Saturday night with V 21. Wheeler. Texas. Paid Adver-

ac NW14NW1« A OL—Cleave N. Reed et ux to count

’numerous other plans.”
In his message dropping the 

payroll tax, the governor also said 
hat he felt neilher a sales nor an 

income tax had a chance of pas
sage He reconi..:« oiled instead thf 
State Finance Advisory Comm s- 
sion's second choice plan, extension 
■>f excise taxes.

ing leas«- holders.
Short Snort« — Rep. Robert

Hughe.« of Dallas is sponsor of a 
bill to strengthen laws against 
cruelty to an.mals . . . House gave 
final aproval to a bill to require 
run-offs in special elections to 
fill congressional vacancies. Pre-

. . .  . .  . sent law applies only to U.S.
Lncler this plan, new items to senatorial races 

be taxed would include restrau-

->nd Ruby Eamev

i .

S i

% D I » ^
§ l * l # | • • i t

I m  j

E L E C T R I C  R A N G E ■W

5000 F R O N T IE R  O R  
G U N N  B R O S .  S T A M P S

» U m

*•*» vit'

?

• i l l

X '

a X

K

X : P ard  you can corral

«" •'• V S  'iv>

■V» % > -Ai -  A l

m r  «s*..

5000  G unn Bros, or Frontier 

stam ps —  plus the best doggone cookstove you ever 

did see —  electric, of course —  if you'll saddle up and sashay  

down to your Reddy Kilow att E lectric  Appliance

Dealer’s diggin’s right now.

J L
fA\

4«

It’s true —  so help me —  that every Southw estern Public  

Service Com pany residential customer buying a new  electric 

range in M arch or April from a Reddy K ilow att D ealer will 

receive 5 0 0 0  Frontier or Gunn Bros, stamps. Y ou’d have to buy 

10  wagonloads of vittles to get that m any stam ps in one lick.

A \  / /

U i  ’ J K
I k ' r

Doggone, M a'am , you’re such a good cook n ow —>w hy not 

cook electrically and be th at m uch better.

And lasso all those stam ps, too.

SCI YOUR REDDY KILOWATT

E L E C T R I C
APPLIANCE MALIE

« • O U T M W E 5 Ì T F R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
-  UVIIITTIR V

" e r n i e * *

c o m p a n y

rant meals, gas and electric house
hold appliances, »• welry and wat- 
•hes, soft drinks, building mater- 

;als, business machines, home and 
office furnishing'; and boat and au
tomobile parts

Taxes on these items would be 
increased: motor vehicles, gasoline, 
air conditic.ners (including central 
systemsi, cosmetics, beer, liquor, 
wme, and boats and motors.

Elective Insurance Board — A 
proposal to grant the people the 
right to elect the members of the 
Insurance Board has been intro
duced by Rep. David Ftead of Big 
Sp-ings.

The appointive Board has been

M em ory
L ane

By Lavell
Septem ber 9, 1937

LOC AL MAN HAS CORY OF 
MOBEETIE PAPER PUBLISHED 
THIRTY-TWO YEARS AGO

Different men have different 
hobbies and Jim Risner. custodian 

under severe cri'icism for several at the court house here, has his— 
year... especially '■mce n sud ienly that o f collecting and preserving 
ncreased insuran< e rati s on mo- old newsiaqiers Risner’s latest ac- 

torists. b;is««l on traffic violat-ons quisition is a copy of the Texas 
Bill is patteirnel after the law Panhandle a little four-page pa- 

requiring the eb-tion of the Rail- r*.r published at Mobeetie It s 
road Commissi. • < ; It is the n- date ,« M .y n 1905 and the is- 
sor’s belief that ‘h’  nttblte v.’-.ald sue i> no. 1«; Vol 1. the paper s 
h<- given more ro- deration r the first year It was further desig- 
.nsurance post» v ere electivt r-o- natod as fficial organ of Whee- 
sitions. i ’er C'ounty published every Sat-

i r a t a m r .  . uri;,V a* Mobeetie. Texas ” J .  E.
merit rating p'a i lor au*o in ur 
nice came in '  -  w v  o-o -; (
•« the .«'’r a t » 1 rar. e Cn~ • ’ ♦ P> rsom. 
tee cor.sid',rfd neasttre r !! ng advertistn

F’ Stine was
! pui'!i3Î’'’r and 

ociate editor

tor extensive 
Sen t r, Ii jlo

Ilo doo’iorcd that ,,t
"■(.t how you ri- i a. i 
o t "et caught ’ ’i*

est ing.

ic newspaper and 
.nns proves inter-

rad:
bed

lette

uns of a 
front page

t • ised

from R. 
the Dixie 
"tlirough 

> Denver, 
pparently

II.
II V t ■t h: ,1

p.ar
id-

; tigne o
■fore Jan > 1 *60.
In • ik nc . ' art P e p-e». • 

¡Senator Hazckvo-'l said it is 
I equitable 1 l'eau.- • long r -e.i- 
i son». (1* it doesn't apply t com- 
! ’tie tria l • c h i -les -h as trtiek«. 

ax's, etc and (2 ) traffic tickets

Ht
1

G.
. R. Ewing were 

• xers al a mass 
■ iss means of se- 

cammdtec eon- 
1/ing. McDonald, 

ind Hearn was ap
io the matter.

Oth m
aren't passed out as read 1 y in “Wheel*

news items 
Countv was

included: 
never in

«m dl towns as large ones better condition this time of year
No vr.e ap;>earr«l to d is a g r e e  for crop prospects. The outlook is 

with his view. very flattering: everv'hing points
to a bumper crop Fire broke 

Water Bill Psis-ed — A bill to on» on the east side of Main street 
raise the amount of state water ¡n Miami last Tuesday night and 
Development Board can lend for burned everything from the rail- 
’ocal water project« gained final road to the MeCaulev Livery Sta- 
passage from both Houses. ble . Mrs. M. V Sanders re-

It will become lav " ith the go- reived a message freer; S-ivre, Ok- 
vernor’s signature Governor Dan- la., stating that her mother was 
■el favors the bilk called it "a very ill and started immediately 
great step forward” Bill will al- to see her. 
low the board to lend up to $15,-! _
Of0  000 for any one water protect.!. w 'llle ®n<1 T(,m

Another water measure under into the cooher business and expect
consideration would allow the t0 ,>e able ,0  SUPB‘>' ,h - coun,> an~ 
state to buy conservation storage ’ year * A Bailey is
space in Texas reservoirs, saving planting his co^n this week as the 
and selling water that u >u!d oth- nudes got the first planting while 
ersvise run off. It i« in the form McBee is waging war in the 
of a constitutional aniendnn nt and eround squ.rrrls. which are taking 
is sponsored by Sen George Park- com . Henry F r> made a
house of Dallas business trip to Mobx’etie and Ca-

Supporters hope t.. gain leg.s- 1 nadian last week is fmnd in Frve 
latiré api>rovnl in t:mo to have it I Notes . F. F R id finished 
put on the tvillot at the same time so'vjnc 4o acres of alfada 'his 
as the run-off in the special sen- ¡ week, making 140 in all 
atorial race. Advertising includes Coffee &

n .___  .  _  , . . .  Kelly. Attomcvs, Miami; Miami
Women Lose Round -  W omen s and Molveetie Stage, da.lv except 

rights advocates tost by one vo*e Sunda Fltrh HotcI Miami. moa)s
sti.M.i °  P ‘ hr r pü,,poso? con' I 25e rooms 25c and 50c: H G. lien- 
m l i l i S S  , T, inV elri.-ks and W. R. Ewing, attorneys,
mf n f 'y « '* *  Senate floor. Miami; j  j  Ix)nc Mobeetie. gen-
J ^ 'eral merchandise: Brown Hotel.

P_Ut, - 2 ! í  ali Shamrock. A W Brown, prop ;
City Barber Shop. Mobeetie. Can-uifference in legal treatment of

was scnt ’°  suh' dy and hot Chili Stand. C P Pri- 
A i  -  j  i ,■ ,  chard, tonsoria) artist; Citation by

Mi ^ „ i  , 'v‘,rr’en publication signed M V Sanders.
ior. ,h  ̂ " pasuro Sheriff: Bank of Miami. Capital 

^ 'd *  Jaw-by-law ap- $20 ^  Dickerson L ,very. Feed
w T t pn aVOid and Sale Stable, brond new rigs,
icgai cnaos. and several other advertisements.

SyJiool Day InnrM v — House 
passed to the Senate a hill which a s — f l n t l i r i a  Ic  U m » 
would increase the time during; W l f .  W U TH rie IS HOST
which a child may be legally com- T o '54  Study Club Moot
pelled to attend school 1

I5resent requirement is to at-: The >54 Studv CTub met in the
tend school from 7 to 16 years of * home of Mrs ^  Guthrie Fob. 
age for 120 days each year. House i 03 
bill will change the age limit from : 
to 16 years of age and the school 
year to 180 «lays. 7

At the request of Rep. Jack 
Woods of Waco, the House remov
ed a provision that would have re
quired 17-year-olds to stay in sch
ool.

Job  Classification Approved — A 
bill to assure "like pay for like 
work” among state employees has 
moved to within one step of final 
House passage.

Sponsored by Rep. John A. Hue- 
bner, Sr. of Bay City, the bill en
acts • Job classification system 
and raises the salaries of workers 
receiving less than the standard 
salary for those in their cate
gory. No salary cuts would be 
made.

Estimated cost of the required 
raises under the measure is $450.- 
000 a year.

Frapetty Owners Upheld — Two 
cases involving disputes between 
property owners and oil and gas 
drillers were ruled on by the State 
Supreme Court.

In a Lubbock County case, the 
high court ruled that a drilling 
firm was responsible for damages

The meeting was opened by 
the president. Mrs. Cecil Denson.

The program was on "Tradi
tions of Today and Yesterday.” 
"He who loves an old house will 
never love in vain.” Each mem
ber answered the roll call with 
their olden day traditions. “Texas 
Homes" given by Mrs Loyd Da
vidson, "The Old Fashioned Par
lor” by Mrs. Joe Rogers; Satur
day Night Poem" by Mrs. Fred 
Wood; and “The Old Kitchen Ran
ge” by Mrs. Harvey Davis.

The meeting was closed with the 
Club Collect.

Refreshments were served to 
two guests, Mrs Buck Henderson 
and Mrs. Lee Guthrie.

Members present were Mrs. Pete 
Burton. Mrs. Isaac Carter. Mrs 
C. C. Crowder. Mrs. Loyd David 
son. Mrs. Harvey Davis. Mrs. Ce 
cil Denson. Mrs. Carl Levitt, Mrs 
W. D. Mitchell. Mrs. Jim  Mont 
gomcry, Mrs. Joe Rogers, Mrs 
George Weems. Mrs. FYed Wood.

Mr. and Mrs Fllmer Snider from 
Clinton sp«^t Sunday with Mr and 

caused by salt water polution of 1 Mrs. Don Ftorncy.
-

V*
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Allison 4 -H  C lub Hos Fobmary M ttJ

By M rs. I .is tr i ' I.ev ttt
Mr. and Mr> John Junes from 

Sudan. Tex vailed in the Loyd 
Jones' home l ist week

Mrs. R \c\ Sanford, mother of 
Mrs Pearl Harrison, had major 
surgery at the Northwist Texas 
hospital in Amarillo Wednesday. 
She is doing real well and plans 
to set out of the hospital at the 
end if the week.

Virgil Stinnett and family from 
Dum as visited in the parental Joe 
Walsh home ov«r the weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Ray D Brown 
spent the weekend at Stratford 
with their daughter, Mrs Katie 
Lee Grenwood asd family.

J  O. Wright and son, Francis 
of Montrose Colo, visited Mr and 
Mrs. Leon Hays over the week
end.

Mr and Mrs Dwayne Evans and 
daughter from Amarillo vis .ed at 
the For ie< Evan's home Saturn -..,• 
asd Sunday

Mr a d Mrs Pat Huff and lkv .1 
Iluff and family were -'.«ring 
guests in the IVn Morris >.' Ii me 
near f’ampa Saturday Du-ty M. --
-¡son l etmned with them for » 
few lavs \ sit

C • > ie Donaldson. Joe David V ,.-' 
lin md ,r .my Ja o v *  and - ’> <- 
tenjo l a - irk sale at Elk V y  
Sana ria;

C G Frye from Chickasha. Ok
lahoma vis ted Tolie Frve and fam
ily Thursday The \V H Fryes 
'"-•it- * in the Harry Frye home 
Sill day.

Mrs. Doyle Cornell and children 
were guests in the B j Childress 
home Sunday Th* two families 
motored to Rev« Ion. Okla . in the 
afternoon uid . iaite i re at ■ -

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Duke- ,.t-

smging at the Church of I Tli Rices attended a play over 
Bei lin, Okla . Sunday at Keltt.n Sehisil House Iasi Friday

tended a 
Christ in
Thev al-u \ - ted lier mother. Mrs 
J. R. Hall in Elk City.

hi .Mbi th V ..in from W TS.C 
«•pint lit.* we.*!.end in the Lh L
M lin hi me

'a  and Mrs Glen Elmore mo- dog that
.1 to S ia mck, Okla., Sunday

ROGUE

THEATRE
W HEELER. TEXA S
* • • • •

Fri. - Sat. Mar. 3-4

"PAY OR DIE”
Ernest Borgnint 
Zohrr. Lam  pert

Preview - Sunday - Monday 

March 4 6

"O C EA N S 11"
Frank Sinatra 

Dean Martin 
Sammy Davis. Jr. 

Peter Lawford 
Angie Dickinson

ii.1. visited their daughter. Mrs 
l>cvvrly Bowman and family

Vr and Mrs. Leo Peterman 
pent Sunday it Sweetwater, Ok- 
« . with the Pete Myers family.

Henry Dupont and family from 
P..mpa spent the weekend in the 
parental Bob Black home.

David ahd Olen Joslin from Kel- 
' ton spent the weekend with their 
«ister. Mrs Helen Crawford and 
family

E D illar ind family spent the 
. weekend at Durham, Okla . with 
Mrs. Ida McDonlel.

Joe Richardson and Linda Be- 
•ert students at W T S C  were 

weekend guests in the Dus Rich
ardson and Ern Regert hn"»es.

M K I.evitt spent Sunday at 
Pampa with his sister Mrs \V C 
Scott and Mr. Scott.

Mrs Harrv Lee Smith and chil
dren from Canadian were guests 
in the Bruce Harrison home Mon- 
dav

Mrs Billv Aaron from Amarillo 
aeoomnanied Mrs J  O Havs. Edi
th and Leon Hays to Houston.
The first of the week where Mrs 
Hays will have medical treatment 
for a few days

Gerald Hall and family from 
Amarillo were weekend guests 
n the home ! Mr and Mrs Ray

burn Hall
Mr and Mrs Darrell Gray and 

hildren Pi in and Dennis v ¡sited 
*he Ev < •, -t K1 ne h >mo at

Rev d n <'k!.i Sunday
Etc I P" . rt was a d nner piest 

n th Aubt Bowers home Sun
day

Mr ind Mm Bruce Harrison 
>i te-l Mr .md Mrs Elry I-anoy 
n Ern'k Ok!a . S ind iy 

Mr Mm. L L. Jones anti
't.- r.d Mrs Glen Markham and 
Pickte so*’ • ■-unday afternoon at 

Mr and Mrs I.< -ter
Johnson is ill at hisi ‘ h1' era*

night People* from Shamrock 
Twitty and from all over the coun
try including the mayor of Whee
ler and his lady 'Die actors d d 
an extvllmt job, even to the hound 

played his part well The 
play was a comedy with the set
ting in Arkansas. Very entertain-j 
ing Even funny

On our way home we saw a four 
room house being melted down by 
fire No one livid in it. hut it 
made us think what a blow it 
would be to a family to return 
home some time and find ev‘*ry 
thing m ashes.

Mr and Mrs Ernest Lata ter of 
down town Twitty were out of 
town Sunday sporting a bran new 
Rambler.

Mr and Mrs Jess Anderson and 
Mrs Dave Whiuley of Erick, were 
visiting the Rice family Sunday af
ternoon They are old friends of 

| the Rices
Miss Patricia Land of Shamrock 

spent Friday night and Saturday 
with Sherry Lynn Rice They en- 

j joyed horse hack riding, but the 
Shetland did not seem to enjoy it 
rruih. Sometimes ho unloads his 
rider without warning 

i He even dumped the old man

lly fW othy \i,»t

Mrs. Pat Railsbai'k of Pampa. 
v.i« weeknd gu > of Mr and Mis 

R y Waters Her hu* md George, 
was in Tulsa. Okla bowling in a 
tournament.

Mr. and Mrs J I Str*t*n. Mr 
md Mrs. Lee Barry md Mr and 

Mrs. Henry D*e went to a Rural 
Carriers meeting in Wellington 
Saturday ev ning

Mr and Mrs Marvin Bradstreet 
of Wheeler were Tuesday evening 
guests in the Travis Keel in home

Mr and NJrs M 
nod Mr. and Mrs 
Wheeler Saturdav «veiling

Mary Hudson and Rosilee Kee- 
lin visited Mrs Lucille Tipps Mon
day.

Mrs Oral Helton dropped by to 
see Mi's. L S Aderholt Sunday 
night.

Billie Douthit. who is taking a 
Beauty Course in Pampa. Tex . has 
only a week and a half to finish 
her course. Then she will go to 
Austin to take here State Board 
examination. Good work Bill!

Mr and Mrs Cliff Walker and1 
Bill were supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eli Sal »bee and Joey. Sun
day night.

Mr and Mrs Robert Hood from

Mrs 
Mrs 1-

Mrs
Williams
.ness 11 i

Mrs
patient

Jack Hays visited with 
S Aderholt Monday 

Boy Waters and Mrs. I*« ’ 
aid Retta made a hus- 

■ o Pampa Monday. 
Fulton Meadows was a 
i.i ihe Wheeler hospital 

j.i«: v ick She w as to icluin home 
Saturday

Callers in the H nry Lee home 
mi Sunday were their daughter 
and family. Mr and Mrs Wayne 
Willis from Borger 

Sunday visitors in the Lucille 
Tipps home were

Pampa with 
Johns n Mr 
home there

Lefors visited Sundav with Mr 
Mrs Vera Baker’s mother. Mrs. and Mrs M H Vaughn 

Hollond of Shamrock is in the hos- Mr and Mrs. 1. S Aderholt
pital suffering from a heart at- visited with Mr and Mrs Lee 
tack She was show ing signs of Barry Sundav afternoon 
improvement Sunday night Mr and Mr- Jack Hays and

Mr. Roger O'Gorman is s< rious- •• ys visited Mi and Mis Harold
ly ill in the Shamrock hospital C'ossland and family Sunday 

' The evening services at the Mr and Mrs Oden Hudson mo- 
: Church of Christ in Tw itty took to-od to Shamrock Sunday evening 

>n new life last Sunday evening, on business.
Preparing for a Revival this sum- Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fulk'

|rner. ¡and family went to Amarillo over
Pop Jolly got up Tues morning ft*e weekend to visit their dau- 

jwith hi« feet swelled so badly he|gh*er and family, the J im* Brooks 
could not put his shoes on lie Mrs I. S Ad rholt had a sist 
walked to his car in hi' sock feet. removed off her tonsil. Monday 
rnd drove to Shamrock The Dr. n-o-mng in Shamrock 
said his heart was causing the Weekend guests in the Mabel 
ttouble. and was putting him in xult home were Mr ind Mrs C 
the hospital for some tests v  George and pi * Is from Clinton.

Dinnn an! Sharon Snyder are Okla. Mr and Mr- Pete Gilmer 
both in the hospital at Shamrock. n«| Linda K y and Mr and Mrs 

v are not '« : ■> isly ill. hut lir.--.jiv Ault

Mr. and Mrs
H Vaughn vis- standlee, the J  E Steens,

R H Crump in jMr;  Walker and Mr and
Mrs Charles Davis and family ot
Pampa.

Richard Meadows stayed Friday j 
night with Bill Walkei

Mr and Mrs. Charles Davis and 
family from Pampa were Sunday 
guests of the Cliff Walkers It was 
Mrs. Davis’ birthday .

Peggy and Sherry iHiuthit went 
to th e  Dentist in Wellington Sat
urday.

Mrs. Travis Ket-lin visitd Mrs 1.
S. Aderh Wednesday.

Mrs Oden Hudson. M>-s. Doc 
Williams ar.d Retta and Mrs Rov 
Waters wen shoppers in Sham
rock Tuesday.

That’s all . . See >a next week.

County Agent Bryan W Swaim 
met last week with the Allison 4- 
H Club for their February meet
ing. .

The meeting was conducted in 
ih. stu.lv hall of the highschool 
with Colic Donelson, president, 
presiding Miss Lucinda Dukes, 
-ecretarv read the minutes of the 
January meeting which were ap
proved. .

Since Wavne Reynolds, the club 
reporter had droppe«! out of the 

. dub, a new reported w as elected 
to take his place I.arry Elmtirc 
w is elected as rejxirted with Kelly 
Miller as his assistant and Miss 
Elizabeth Kelly, a special reporter 
lor the girls.

Donnie Evans, Kelly Miller and 
Barry Elmore plan to ride in the 

¡«it Patrick Parade at Shamrock 
¡on March 17 with the group from 
Wheeler County Riding Club.

County Agent Swaim discussed 
at length about the various con-

tests offered to j .jj 
dates of County Hi 
appealed to the ('¡u 
try out in these v. 
st rat ions.

Mrs Voigt met vi 
Plans are being m 
demonstrations (,,r 
meeting

One new member 
I'edge, enrolled at 
Twenty-one member* 
roll call. The meeting 

the meeting m "

i* i- J

i«he i
till

C A R I)

Marci
I-anj

THAV
1 Wish to thang the 

| who sent me* th beautiful 
the cards, food .«nd 
during my recent illn 
have been so kind

Mrs. Lucile Tipp ¡

by
WO-
No

■I treatment
A Fr En »r - and Eoi« Neal vis-

jf <»d R *na!d Evans and famil\ at
L, r^cor ■d Uv

Y T )■ •tnd Mr-, J  II Jai*k<on. Sr .
f. om F’a m a md Rusty Simmons
f:rom Alleni • ! V rito«1 J  immv
J íirksori and iin'ly Sun lay

• lì ^ Vi vi la Miller an<l Mrs
Charirn«* I’. inov wer mi-hostesses
♦ -i th«* fellow •hip m< e’ine held at

<* M«thixl -t Church Thursday

Wedding Vows 
Sclmonized For 
Laycock And Marchant

night.
Howard Boli!terger and Mr and 

Mrs George Braxton from Sham- 
•o-k were gusts in the Leonard 
P wledge home recently

Mrs I.ec Kiker. Mrs Ernest Re- 
gert and Mrs Bill Begert were in 
I mpa Monday on business

Mr and Mrs 
visited Sunday 
friends

Wallace Johnson 
in Amarillo with

Wedding Vows were * ..monized 
re cent lv for Mi'- ( tt'dyn Beth 
L; vco k daughter of M: >nd Mrs.
C. *K  I ayco’k of Wheeler and 
Gary Don Marchant. s«,n of Mr 
asd'Mrs W E 
er

The single ring ceremony ser
vice was; read by Rev. O C Evans 
retired Methodist minister of 
Sh nrock The couple was accom
panied by Mr and Mrs D. L Rec- 
*or of Mobeetle

The couple are at home at 190h 
St in Lubbock, where Dot 

plans to attend College in the 
spring

Dwight Tipps had his fourth 
1 'irthday Fridiv February 24 A 
‘ow of those atti tilling hi< party 
••■re Drbb'o Douthit Rrend Horn. 

Wavne and Steve Zyb irh and I.ee 
•• d Amy (.. r ■«•

Mr. and Mrs Homy I.ee stayed 
faturday n _ht and Sunday with 

ister. Mrs Lottie 
Lola Breedin in

Jimmy K«*elin of

his mother old 
' ee and Mrs 
■shamrock 

Mr. an«l Mrs
.....................Pamoa spent the weekend in the

Marchant of I k « - ! Tr;.'k's Keelin home
Mary H i Ison visitoti in th«» M. 

H Vaughn home Monday after
noon.

W ednesday Study Club  
Meets In G uthrie Home

Tli«- Wednesday Study Club met 
with Mr- I.O-' Guthrie. February 
22 for i heir Texas Day Program.

The meeting was opened and 
business conducted by Mrs Frank 
Wofford president.

Roll Call was answered 
names >f note worthy Texas 
men Mr- I> O Beene gave 
Ghost Writers at the Alamo”

Mr- T. M Britt. Mrs M Mcll- 
hanv uni Mr- Sh lby Pettit gave

panel d scussion of women in 
state and national positions in 
Texas.

The gi-oup sang Yellow Rose of 
Texas We were dismissed by the
i i u ’ i Collect.

Quote for the day ‘ Have you 
ever h «'ii to T<‘x.«s in the Spring 
lx*t me re-t secure with things 
that endure in my own Texas
Lind.”

Those present were Mesdanv's 
Harry Wofford. T .1 Ross. R H 
l'u ris ter . Frank Wofford, Shelby 
T’eti • T M Britt. M Mcllhany. 
D. O Be«‘..e, W L. Williams. Carl 
LifB.n. t J  VanZandt. C J  Meek. 
N D. Ware. Sr.. Max Wiley. Cor.i 
Hya*«1 Nelson Porter. H. M Wi
ll v. and ;• guest. Mrs. Ray Miller 
and the hostess

CATHOLIC INQUIRY CU$$i

An instruction and inquiry class on the belief* ai 
tices of the Catholic Faith will be held at St. p 
Rectory. 501 South Main Street Shamrock, T< 
Monday eveninps at 7 :3d p.m. Ijeginning Monday 
20th.
Catholics and non-catholics, as a rule get alon 
well together. Our families live amicably next d. 
each other and oft>*n Irecome lifetime friends. Our 
fought side by side on every battlefield. We won 
gether in the same shops and factories and we {to
gether.
Hut in religion w here this close as<o« iation <i<*
e x is t__there is often a regretable lack of underrj
ing and a corresjronding absence of goodwill. Man; j, 
pie have all sorts of false ideas alsiut Catholicsu| 
Catholic Church. They actually lielieve that ( 
pay to have their sins forgiven that catholics 
statues — that many sordid things happen lieh 
vent walls that catholics do not I relieve in t 
or that Catholic«- practice superstition.

V

to know the 
arrangements

If you wish 
Church make 
ioned above <>r write for literature t<> 
Center. C«i\ 5<»it, Amarillo. Texas. The 
and there w ill be no obligation.

truth about the 0  
to attend t • < «> .r-l

‘‘Home 
course i

Sponsored By CATHOLIC CHI KCH. 

Shamrock Texas

J-LEE
DEPT. STORE

MARCH 
VALUE DAYS

Save More A t J-Lee's!

IT ’S SPRINGTIME 
AT J - LEE’S

New Styles, New Febrics, 
New Colors!

AH a t one Low, Low Price!

6 95
Juniors

M isses
Halfsizes

G  G a y  Colorful Sp r ing 
time Prints!

G  Wonderful W a sh  and 
W e a r  Fabrics!

G C are  Free and C o m 
fortable!

Choose All 
Cotton or 

Arnel & Cotton

More M arch  
Values 

8.95 to  14.95

Women's
NYLON SLIPS

New  Color A 
New  Sizes! 398

Women's Spring and Summer
SKIRTS

Beautiful C otton  
Prints And Arnel 
Solid Colors.

398-498
One Group O f

WOMEN’S DRESSES
A ll Sizes Reduced #
To C lear A t This X l Q D  
LO W  PRICE! ■

Sew And Save! 
SAIL C LO TH , C H IN O . 

RANDO M  CORD

42" W ide - 98<Yard

N O W  A V A I L A B L E
Near Perfect T V  Signal via Microwa'

See your favorite  program s clearly in any kind o f w eather!

MOVIES

ENJOY FULLY
NEWS -  WEATHER REPORTS - SPORTS

PLAYS -  OPERA -  M USIC  

CHURCH SERVICES
ChaniM l 4— N IC  Channal 7— A B C  C h an m l 10— CBS  

Also Channel 9 , Oklahom a C ity  (N o t M icro w ave)

In order to  qet TV set* in good shape w e wiB give FREE 
SERVICE CALLS to  our customers during the month o t 
March. Your set may need only tuning. Custom ers p ay  fo r  
all shop repairs ad  replacem ent parts.

Service caEs m ade by HENRY RISNER o f the

H & B APPLIANCE CENTER -  Phone 2dj
For Tie-ans to  C ab le  Service ca ll 2911 o r 2 M 1

WHEELER TV SYSTEM
Mrs. Lee G uthrie and C orky
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C. Walker

ows R tod  
Texas
itad, daughter of 
ipperstad, and the 
perstad. of Pam- 

ly of Woodstock, 
ifton Walker, son 

Clifton Walker of 
married January 

Tex. The ceremony 
T. J .  W. Graham, 

of Mr. and Mr», 
arid Waters, Mr. 

Walker, and Billy, 
iner was held im- 
ing the ceremony.

Thursday Review Club 
Has Regular M eeting

The Thui&day Review Club mot 
in Iho Homo Ec Cot tug" with Mrs 
Yleva Riclitrson as hostess.

Tlio theme of the Program was 
the "Texas Day Program”. Mrs. 
E. M. Moore gave a very intcie.-,- 
ting part on Texas a. 1 Mrs. James 
Vorden gave an interesting part 
on the histo v of "»'•! M rhtvtie 
l ho program was enj lyed by all. 
I'he colleet was given and a soc
ial hour followed.

Guests were Mrs. Ed Davis. Mrs. 
Rotert Denson, an 1 Miss Ann *!<• 
M’ t ry. Members pres- i t we e Mi .« 
Wirna Hefley, Mrs. Co/ Revious, 
Mrs. Earl Karnes, Mrs. Bob Hen- 
Mi. E. M. Moore. Mrs. Bob Hen
son. Mrs. R. J .  Holt, Jr ., Mrs. 
Thurman Rices, Mrs. N. D. W.ne, 
J 1.. Mrs. W D. Mrs. Boo
V Veil, Mrs. Dennis Wilks, Mrs 
'< hn C. Vise, Mrs. Harris >-.i I'all, 
Mrs. Delbert McWhorter. Mrs. 
Buster Callan and the hostess.

CA RD  O F TH A N K S

I would like to take this op- 
ends and neighbors for their tho
ughtful kindness to my family and 
port Unity to thank my many fri- 
for the cards, flowers and food we 
received during my recent illness. 
May the Lord richly bless each and 
everyone of you

Mrs. Ed Trimble and family c

M O B E E T IE  SC H O O L*
L. K. P atterson, Superintendent

The anual banquet given jointly 
by the FFA hov.s for their fathers 
and the K1IA girls for their moth
ers was held last Tuesday night. 
Faculty members and board of 
Education members were gusts at 
the gala affair. The program was 
excellent. The evening was enjoy
ed by some K7 people. The boys 
from the sev nth and eighth gra
des served ns waitresses and many 
complimentary r e m a r k s  were 
heard concerning the good job 
that they did Many thanks to all 
who assisted in anyway, especially 
to Mr. Bob Halford and Mrs. Jo- 
lenc Corcoran, sponsors of the 
groups, and to the mothers who 
marie the preparations and assis
ted in the serving.

Next week is Texas Education 
Week and parents and others are 
invited to visit school during that 
week. The faculty extends a cor
dial invitation to anyone and all 
who want to visit your school dur
ing the week. However, we prefer 
that you choose one of the first 
four days of the week. School will 
be dismissed for District Teachers 
meet Friday. March 10.

A ll District Teams

Glenda Johnson has been in the 
Shamrock hospital this week fol
lowing an emergency appendec
tomy. she is reported to he doing 
very goad ami is supposed to be 
coming home this week.

ROCKER

EMIX
Pound

HORTENING
Fresh
ATOES

/P o u n d

Na

U.S. N o. 1 Rod
POTATOES

10 lb . Bog

EAN

RK CHOPS

3 lb. Con

59c
Ruby Rod

6 M P E F M IT
S ib . lo g

35<_
Pound

|9c
Pound

Pound

EESE

. 300 Cons

Premium
CRACKERS

1 lb. Bo*

Kounty Kist Sweet
PEAS

2— N o . 303 Cons

C H U N K

INA
10 lb. Bog

98c
G ian t Six«

69c
Tbofo Prieot G ood Friday one

on Parchase o f $2.50

All District Forward All District Forward All District Forward All District Forward

All District Guard 
S. BA RTO N

All District Guard 
ADAMS

Honorable Mention 
LYONS

Honorable Mention 
DODSON

Honorable Mention 
O ILL

All District 
RILEY

$¥

M
All District 

ANDERSON
All District 
IIEI.TON

All District 
V, \TERS

All District 
f \N<ASTER

i ¡onora ble Mention 
ARR1NUTOS

Ho;.omble Mention 
i> \l i .H T E R T Y

Honorable Mention 
SEITZ

Briscoe Broncos place»! five me. . kt> on J i t  fir-t teams in the All-1 M.strict Selections 
while Miami Warriors Lad a total of eight boy • ant' girls on U>th the first and honorable 
mention, teams.

Making the All-District girls' team wore Charlene Fulks Kay V ise, and Sharon Hud- 
son Briscoe; Barbara Holland Miami; Ruby Barton and Bobbye Adams. Wheeler; Anna Mae 
Gndgel and Sarah Barton, Mobeetie. On the honorable mention team were Jackie Gill. Karen 
Lyons, and Glenda Dodson. Miami; and Dorothy Newsom, Allison.

Leading the bovs’ team were Gerald Anderson Miami; Gerald Waters, and Jim Helton, 
Briscoe; Bob Riley, Wheeler, and Garland Lancaster. Mobeetie. The honorable mention team 
was composed of Scotty Daugherty, Mark Arrington, and Buck Seitz. Miami, L«s 
some. Joe David Malin, and Roy Dukes. Allison.

MARCH CLEARANCE SALE
M X  PUKES REDUCED

N O  D O W N  PAYM ENT W ITH  TRADE IN . PAYMENTS W O N T  START TILL A P R IL

Beige Living Room Suite REG. $219.50 SALE $179.50
Beige Living Room Suit# 279.50 229.50
Early Am erican Sofa 260.95 220.00
Early Am erican Living Room Suit« 389.50 339.50
H ide - A  - Bed 319.95 279.00
H ide - A  - Bed 289.50 229.50
Recline? 119.50 99.50
Bedroom Suit« 239.90 199.00
Bedroom Suite, 3-Piece 182.50 142.00
Swivel Rocker 86.50 70.50
Swivel Rocker 110.95 80.95
Recliner 140.00 100.00
Platform  Rockers 49.50 39.50
Platform  Rockers 47.50 37.50
Early Am erican Rocker 84.90 64.90
Early Am erican Rockers 79.95 59.00

Complete Financing for Better Living. Enjoy new furniture 
while- paying small monthly payments. For new and used 
furniture see us first.

Alanita’s Furniture
A b G unter, O w ner

Fhone 4321 —  W heeler, Texas —  East o f Stop Light

m -

_  X  « ‘* *. . 'S -r -  ^  ^ yfe '■ %
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THERE

Mr
spent

Mr*. G. B. Dunn
and Mrs. Austin t'aldwel 
the weekend in Amarillo 

with Mr a:id Mrs Drew Godwin
and daughter.

Mrs Tin e VVil71iarru and Mrs 
G. B. Dunn and Tanya spent Sun
day in Paducah working in the 
cenieterw. and waiting with re 
tives.

Miss Chesnut Thomas of Amar-

bv Lavell Stephens
___________  Have you ever thought of the

. .  , . . .  . . . .  luty of a newspaper to a com- .

. r and i"s l buck Hogan, . li inun^ y 7 Would >»hi want to live in | 
uW; .■ .Lewis a OommuniK that hail no news- I
aid Mrs Lester Leonard and Ke\ 
nd Mi’s „'halle- l/ z’.e gave the 
.1 - a- 1 K.A.'s a party Friday 
i ;h: at the First Baptist Church ,he ^  
ver-o:a rejMrted a good time. J 

r.he W M l\ class of the First ¿mL 
V."7, l'a; l-a t hurch were hostesses to vour now»paper i> an asset to your 
fla* i »ridai s •• "  aitenuKin ^ommilnit>. do you Consider it

'• -'»r ari ^Jr'  L>awd rut nei. your duty to patronize those firms

paper? Do you consider your news- 
nuisance or a necessity? 

>u ever considered where 
the money comes from that sup
ports your newspaper?

And. then if you think that

.'he new toiple got a wonderful ",
ilio is spending a few days with <)-ower Dav id is employed by Mr 
her motile: Mrs. Daisy Thomas

Mr and Mrs. John Melvin and 
son Carl T spent the weekend in 
Amarillo visiting? with friend*.

Mr and Mrs. Dos Powell and 
children of Canadian spent Sun

' J  YanZandt.
Mr and Mrs. Kd Johnston, Ce

il Martin and Glennda Dodson

them too 
The Chit Chat Club had an ice

and had their fill of 
and games were: Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Dorman. Mr and Mrs John Mel 
vin Mr and Mrs. Roland Gab'
bart. Mr >nd Mrs John Melv.r

duty to pat
that make possible the existence 
of your newspaper?

Your newspaper is the "Show 
Window ‘ of the Community, in

. . . .  fact it is the only newspaper invent to Lubbock. Sunday to visit ,h wor,d lhat cares a whoop|
with dr and Mrs Jay Bill Martin abou, communin
Mr. and Mrs Ralpo Martin of Me- . . . . .  .. ,• It publishes the general news 

rural neighbor- 
prints news of 

the school the church, the city. 
¡County and other governmental 
agencies It chronicles the births 
the deaths and the weddings. It

socials 
to be and

already past. It informs you as to 
the comings and goings of your

dav with Mr ami Mrs R B Leo- k.nney met them in Lubbock and «  P“ j
nard Mr and Mrs Lester Leonard Mrs Fd Johnston returned home ™ *"» town and 
of Mobeetie spent the day with with them for a fe.v days visit. , ; hp‘ .

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shelby. Mrs.
\\ \ Ser bner, Mrs. Lorena Bur-

cream and game party for their Cfss and Rev and »irs. C. » Lamb ^  uc.alI„  allu 
husbands. Friday night in the attended evening services at the , ejjs ,f,e parties, the 
home of Hr and Mrs. Doug Corse * lrsit Vethixiist Church in Fampa and ,^e entertainments tc 
north of Mobeetie. Those attended Sunday night Th'ey reported 

ice cream wonderful service.
Mr and Mrs Walter Hill and neighbors.

son of Shamrock spent Saturday- 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
HiU Thev all went to Amarillo

Mr and Mr- Roland Oabbart Mr. Sunday
ami Mrs Bill Fades Mr and Mrs. Mr and Mr-- Herb Atkins visit- 
Clinton Stribling. Mr and Mrs. G. ed wnth their son and family. Mr 
B Dunn and Mr. and Mrs. Doug and Mrs Herbert Atkins of Am 
Corse. arillo over the weekend.

WINNER OF 11 ACADEMY AWARDS 
mciuW‘BEST PICTURE”!

METRO GOLDWYS MAYER

W ILLIAM A  \
WYLERS M  |
s k *s i a i io n  o r  ^

vm  I

A
■ ®  i  * j \

I  ■  $ ■ ; . \

A  T A L E  O F  T H E  C H R I S T
TCCnNiCOkO«** «9

TEXAS THEATRE
Shamrock, Texas 

Now Showing Thru M arch 11

A DM ISSIO N PRICES
Children Under 1 2 ..............................50c
Teenagers............................................$1.00
A d u lts ...............................................S I.25

Box O ffice  Opens A t 6:45 P.M. 
Show Starts Promptly A t 7:30 P.M.

PLEASfc BE O N  TIIME

If a newspaper performs these 
services, there is no question of 
its reader interest

And from this reader interest 
comes the subscription list which 
produces no small portion of the 
revenue necessary to give you thoj 
kiml of newspaper you want to re | 
present your community

While subscription income means, 
much to the publisher of a coun- j 
try newspaper, yet it is but a | 
-mall part of the total needed to 
produce a newspaper

Then what is the source of the 
larger part of a newspaper's re
venue ?

It must corro fr' in the business 1 
and professional inter» sts who pur-1 
•haso display idveri -.nr Now if 
vou appreciate the service this! 
newspaper is -ei.'lering the com
munity, and ve believe that you 
to from the fart th;.t - > many of 
vou are on thr «. iI.m-i piion list j 
then it is dn nat It 1 3 a i
•' r ; to rc 1 1 ' h- . ert • -< • vent - 
r> T Kc Tim :.d i ' i ni*o the 

merchants vvl n m. . • [> ■ sible it 
publication.

To tho-e advert 
r.nies is dr. much 
for any service the 
!«> rendiT to Wh.ell 
and organiz t >

Evalyn Fillingim

Fillingim - Free 
Engagement Announced

Mr. asd Mrs. Leon Fillingim an
nounce the engageme.i* of their 
daughter. Evalyn. to Mr Gerald 
Free. »or. of Mr. and Min. O. C. 
t ree, Canyon, Tex.

Miss Fillingim is a graduate of 
W.T.S.C’. at Canyon. T*v . and is 
¡»resent'v a Home Fc teacher in 
the Kermit. Tex . schools

Mr. Free is a senior finance ma
jor at W.T.S.C., Canyon. Tex The 
w edding ceremonv w ill \<e ;su-b ”- 
med April 2 in the Methodist 
Church at Wheeler. Tex Friends 
are invite»! to attend

LAND - OWNERS
IF VOU ARE INTERESTED IN

LEA SIN G
YOUR LAND FOR

OIL and
C O N TA C T

Y&E Real Estate 6
JOHN VISE
Phono 5021

NON EARNEY
W h u ln , Texas

in the 
he ered t \ 
'T is able 

- people ; 
V . : bout this ; 

i" ' ,iii n >t hr.ve• tronage. th 
i re vsp iper.

Therelore. - ■ w your apprecia
tion by tradin .vitii the Ti i.es a»l- 
vertisers
The Editor "f the Times as you 
know is D»'n Earner I have' 
kn«vvs Don this short year that | 
1 have visit»-i with you through: 
my Hi There" but I have 
com* to know Don very well and! 
1 would like to tell you that I I 
consider him one of my very dear- 1 
esf friends

Th<- boys that work "in the hick 
■<xz.n" are just that, ’‘boys." but 
hey have been a joy and a plea-j 
-ore to work with Louis and j 
Vie work hard and sincere now' 

¡1 ask you the people of Wheeler! 
o be un li standing and help th»‘tn j
0 g.ve you the kind of newspaper j 

: ,ou want
This is the last tin»* I shall v isit j 

with you f< r a while.
And I wish I had the words toj 

’X' reis how much 1 have enjoy-j 
■», all of you as I went about 
mv work each day some of you
1 argue 1 laughed and yes. cried 
with now I wish to thank each of 
you for your thoughtfulness, jtiys j 
and love.

WE 
HAVE 
SOMETHING

BETTER

THESE ARE PRICED TO SELL
1955 Morcury 4-dr. Monterey Sedan, power 

steering, brakes and seat. This is a real 
nice c a r .............................................. $650.00

1955 Mercury 4-dr. M ontclair sedan. Extra 
good motor. A good buy a t ____$695.00

1958 Ford Fairlane 500 Victoria Really
s h a rp ................................................ $1195.00

1953 Pontiac 4-dr. sedan. A real nice work 
car with lots ot service for very little  
money ...............................  $295.00

1948 Plymouth 2-dr. sedan. Runs good. Buy it 
fo r o n ly ................................................ $85.00

W e have a good stock of new G M C  pickups 
and Pontiac cars.
See us before you buy and save money.

You will always find an experienced mechanic on duty at the 
Nash Supply Company . . .  We are experts in the repair of 

autos, trucks, tractors and other farm equipment. See us 
today and be ready for tomorrow.

GET YOUR CARS A N D  TRUCKS INSPECTED N O W . THE 
TIME IS G R O W IN G  SHORT. W E ARE A N  O FFIC IA L IN 
SPECTION STATIO N.

Nash Appliance & Supply Co.
Phene 3131 W heeler, Texas

YÀ i t

Ai

^  f :
■ <■■■

\

When it comes to sheer intrigue, I say dandelions 
»re the world’s cleverest weeds.

First they hide beneath their yellow blooms, 
figuring I ’ll mistake them for flowers.

Then when I have spent most of the summer 
rooting them out, the last cunning survivors always 
enlist the help of my own youngsters to plant a 
bumper crop for next year.

But there are weeds mor* serious than dandelions 
— weeds which like the tares in Christ’s parable 
are planted by an •Enemy. These arc my real con
cern when 1 think about my youngsters. 1 want no 
evil to choke or twist the character of my sons and 
daughters. Nor do I want them to spread the spores 
Of evil that will undermine the character of others.

I believe that God meant me to seek truth and 
moral courage through the teaching, preaching »nd 
fellowship His Church provides. Every Sunday I 
share these blessings with my family.

C o p y r i g h t  1959. X o iM o r  A d *  S o r * »c# S t r s a b u r g  V«

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . .
A l l  F O R  T H I  C H U R C H

Thr ( hutch it (hr F t l t t i f  factor on 
earth b t the huildmf o f  character a n J 
goi-J citirenahip It taa ttorehoutr of 
tp f tu a l valuea W ithout a atrong 
(  hurch, neither tietnckracy n^r civilisa
tion tan turvivc. There ere four m u n j 
reason» why everv pet »on ahoulJ a t
tend service« regularly and tu rp o 't the 
C h un h  They are f 1) Fi r h is o * n  sake. 
(?) h  r his children's »ake. O) For the 
sake i f his community and nation *4) 
l or the sake o f the Church itself, which 
need* his moral and material support. 
Tlan to go to chute h regularly «nd read 
your BiMc dady.

Fhiv Oiaptef Vn

Mat ihmhllMlUi
Sunday 
Monday
Ttwwla> Iam ah
W «xirrcwlAy Kaekiel
Thursday Jerl
Today l'udntf
Sat unlay 3 John

mmI K  vs. '  #

THIS INVITATION IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE 
CIVIC LEADERS LISTED BELOW

Bill O w ant
Texaco Service

C ity  C o ft
Jessie Hants

W healor Drag Stora
‘K Friendly Place To Trade”

Whatltr Gas Company
“A Home Owned B usinées''

W h M k r  County Produe«
“Yonr Farm  Supply Store” 

Phene 3321 Wheeler, Texas

Percy's Gorogu
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Farm er

H lblur Im plem ent C o.
International Farm  Equipment 

Phone 3441 Wheeler. Texa»

V A E Real Estate
A INSURANCE

Chapm an Track Stop
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chapman

n m  BAPTIST CHUB CM
Mobeetie Texas

Rev. C harln Uzzle. Pint
Sunday

’ unday School 10® ¿1
Morning Worahip 111.’
rraining -Jr..or. - j
C.amng Worship t X ' ‘

• • •
TWITTY BAPTIST CHUJOI

T v ilty , T . n .
R.-v fi-bsrl 1C Whilak.r P w l  

Sunday
S u n d ay  S ch o o l U
Mrmtng Wor»i n r  B
Train ing U nion  r j g
Worihip Srry .ct |H

• • •
riRST BAPTIST CHURCS I
Mun Sir-•» V '.„1

iav Trant I R P v u  I  
Sunday

S'lrday S-hcal ICOClR
M orning W o rsh ip  llOCiR
T ra in in g  U nion ; X
Eromng Worship 7X l l

• • •
CH URCH  o r  CHRIST 

•th a» Main W>.>.'.' * ,is  | 
E M Bor dsn Ir M rjswr I  

Sun day
B ib la  S tu d y  OX
Morfdrvg WoraHp IJH
f a d » .  f?l«n.Young Panel. (]
T r a r in g  W orrh ip
W adnr.day r»»nina S»rv -• *1

• a  •

U M D S M B X  M ISS: OX ATT 
1APTTST CHUSCH

W h »»l»r. T . n .

Sunday SahMl 
M o rn in g  W orahip

S a *

• • •
ISC O E  BAPTIST CHUSCI

■ r t.cn »  T#ior
C  M Abororomh • F * »  !

Sunday School 10® l x
Morning W orship I I B l l
E carln g  W orship * X L j

• • •
F IR ST  M ETHODIST CHU1C1

S o r  Soh»r» S El»
Bth and Main Wh**V T«a

S u n d a y  SohoM  M l
Morning W o n t*  '
Evontag WonAip 7 *  7 *

• • •
P B R  BAPTM T CWWCS

K alian . T a ta .
S t a  l a »  W ald o s Panar

Sunday Sah eoi __
M o rn in g  W o rsh ip
E v an ln g  S a n ria a  ___

• • •

It

or » u n s

Dan C.

W heeler Tim«*
P ria ting «  Office SafF

W o re  ChtvroM
8 1 « !

FORD BAUES A 8*K  

Phoea 1811

"Wm B atter B ofl«^ ' 

Phana 8181 W h « * *



th r ifty  to b u y ' b y  the  ^ c a r lo a d " Î

Thm u  one tim e when carload buying really s tre tc h e s  your food dollar. So, fill up  
your trunk . . . fill up your back s e a t . . .  get a  whole carload of these terrific b a ?  
gun s. You’ll save on fresh m eats and pou ltry . . .  frozen foods and dairy p rod u cts. . . !  

-uduce and hundreds of flavor-packed canned goods. So, SHOP NOW  . .  3  
O W . . .  where you get service right to  your car door.

i f f

id 1

i  M

a

i

T IA F L A K I

RACKERS
I9<

BOOK
IPER

Value
PECANS
1 lb. Pkg.

$1.35
DEL M ONTE

CATSUP
14

UT

■a * jy 
*

a

BU

kJjy i& A

TO M A TO
JUICE

UIIT
[TAIL

103 Cans

Libby's C u t 
GREEN

BEANS
5— 303 Cans

K IN G  SIZE or REGULAR

OCA COLA
Plus Bottle Deposit 

C arton  £  |

Jbby's Del Monte
pen Sweet l e n e CORN
[EAS C ream  or W hole
103 Cans 5— 303 Cans

51 89*
REGULAR SIZE

A X  CLEANER
for 33<

Plus Free Bottle Liquid Vel

Apple — C herry  
Coconut Custard —  Peach

3 for 1

LARGE CENTRAL A M ER IC A N

BANANAS
FRESH SOUTH TEXAS

Radishes & Green Onions
CRISP GREEN

Snow C rop
Peas —  Corn —  French Fries 

Leaf Spinach —  Broccoli Cuts

LETTUCE
ID A H O  W HITE RUSSETS

POTATOES
10 lb . Bag

Mortons
MEAT DINNERS

Chicken —  Turkey —  Beef 
Ham

2  ( o r i

USDA GRADE A  

W H O LE

F R Y E R S

lb 33«
Top of Texas —  Shank Portion Pound

Hams 39*
Hormel Canned

Ham
4 lb. Can

3.69
W ILSO N'S CERTIFIED FAM ILY STYLE

B A C O N j

2 lb. Package

$1.09
K raft

VELVETTA
2 lb . C arton

C racker Barred
CHEESE

10 ox. Sharp Stick

Good Value
MARGARINE

1 lb. Pkg.
6 FOR

Lanes
ICE CREAM
Assorted Flavors 

i  Gaflon

8 9 * 4 9 * *1 6 9 *
These Prices G ood Friday and Saturday M arch 3 -4  
Save G old Bond Stamps —  Doable O n W ednesday

i . ■

W E Reserve The Right to  Lim it Q uantities

w d St& te

Free
Delivery

O n S U O  O rders or M are

■
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Want Ads
FOR SALE

Small aoiise and 2*2 acres $4,
000 • • •

2 Bedroom Home with wall to 
wall carpet about 1300 ft. floor 
space. • • •

3 Bedroom home with Bath and 
half 50 ft. Lot $7 00000.

3 RodRkim for $5,250 00
• • ' •

160 acre farm *2 minerals go at 
»50 00 • • •

60 acre tract with practically 
new improvements 15 acre Cotton 
Allotment 15 acre feed and about
30 acres of grass* * •

»-room modern house, back 
porch, basement, 75'xl50' lot Own 
water sytem, septit tank.

• • •
2-bedroom house, carpeted liv- 

ir.groom new st^rm cellar.• • •
Nice 2-beirocm home with 20 

acres • • •
7,800 acre tanch in Colorado a]

minerals. 30 laps 3 bedroom horn* 
16 miles from Gtand Junction.• ■ •

791 acres near Mobeetie. nic«

FOB SAM Nice home, corner lot 
Excellent location. Low Dow n Pay
ment, Bill Overcast Kill S Main. 
VV h**eler

FOR SALK: H-Karmall Tractor 
with Internation 2 fiottoni Trailer 
typt« plow on rubber Phone 2078. 
Howard Caswell.

FOR SALK : Case 930 Diesel trie j 
tor S3 H P Case 6 Bottom 16' 
moleiioard plow tractor and etiuip- 1 
ment nearly new. Heavy W. Has-' 
enlieck, 2 miles west of Elgin, Ok-j  
la . Commanehe Co. 2tp

SAVE MONEY: Test your own ra
dio and television tubes, free of 
charge Nash Appliance and Sup
ply Company. rtn-38

Nice 5-room liouse with 8 acres
>t land. 1 mi’e Lorn Wheeler • • •

1140 acres of land near Mobee- 
t'e. one of t 'y  finest small ranch- 
farm com' i aticns in the county.

V & E
REAL ESTATE

John Vise
Phone 5011 Wheeler. Tex.

NOTICE
The Commissioners Court has 

appointed Leonard Service Station 
at Mobeetip and Dules Hardware 
in Allison as a check in pace for 
Coyote Hunters By check in. we 
mean a place to register your kills. 
It will no longer be necessary to 
come to Wheeler with the Coyote 
carcass.

Commissioners Court

Used TV — Good condition from 
$65 00 3 good used gas ranges — 
$30 up 1958 model GK Combina
tion Washer dryer ^ke new. 
very reasorntbl* — • - -

1960 model Emerson TV — dem
onstrator only $125 Reg $169 95 
H A B  Appliance rtn -ll

FY1R SALE: Weeping love grass 
and clover seed Has been tested. 
Bob Markham. Allison 3 tr-ll

FY1R SALK: 24 — 50' x 140' lots 
or tw'o blocks or 5 acres. Seven 
blocks South of red light on water, 
gas. sewer, and electricity L. C. 
Austin 2-tc-13

Several good used automatic wash 
ers All brands. H & B Appliance

rtn

FOR SALE 3 - Bedroom home on 
comer lot at 100 Canadian St.

| Also a 100 ft. West front lot at 
i same address. Mrs Barney Bur
gess ’ 2p-13

Nice Clean used Spinet Piano
- .......................  $495 00

New Baldwin Arosonic and Story 
."it Clark Pianos for rent Rental 
may apply to purchase Myers Mu
sic Mart. 118 W Foster. Pampa, 
Phone MO 5-2001 4te-13

DOTTIE IS RED CROSS CHAIRMAN
One of the attributes that set us apart from most ot 

)ur fellow inhabitants of this crowded planet i> the cie.*i 
to help someone in not'd or in trouble.

Even in »he best of us. this impulse of mercy may seem 
to weaken undot the preasures <>1 daily living in the hiji' > 
irjjamzed and impersonal society of ours.

Hut, through our voluntary contributions ot time ami 
money to such welfare agencies as the American Red ( toss 
we are helping people in not'd as truly as il our hands won
touching theirs. , _

March, designated as Rod Cross Month by the I resident 
of the United States, again gives us opportunity to extend 
a helping hand to others.

More than a million Americans will l>e conducting a 
month-long nation-wide drive to enroll their neighbors as 
Red Cross members with a "Good Things Happen When 
You Help" appeal.

When you liecome a Red Cross member, your helping 
hand reaches:

Next door, where the mother, trained in Red Cross home 
nursing, takes care of a sick child;

Down the block, where a man trained in Red Cross first 
aid. saves the life of a traffic victim;

Across town where Red Cross-collected blood keepfi a 
hospital patient alive;

Across the nation, where Red Cross disaster workers are 
helping a tornado-stricken family rebuild its home:

To Saudi Arabia, where a Red Cross field director is 
helping a U.S. serviceman make an emergency trip home, 
and

To Chili and Morocco, where the American Red Cross 
and other *neml>ers of the world-wide league of Red ( ross 
societies help earthquake victims.

Truly, through your Red Crass you help make good 
things happen wherever people are in need or in trouble.

Dottie Mack is Drive Chairman for North Wheeler Coun
ty so l»e prepared to cooperate with her when she makes her 
announcement for the drive.

_  o n  t -  A
Mr*. Joe Weldon

Die T E L  Sunday School class 
it the Baptist Church, will have 

I (h<*ir monthly social meeting in 
the home ol Mr. Chester Beasley.

Mr and Mrs Finis Wood left 
ot their home in California last 

week They had been staying with 
their parents, Mr and Mrs. S. A. 
Blackburn.

The F T  A. play was a great 
success. Hats off to all who took 
part in the production

Guests recently in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Doves were 
their daughter and husband and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. D. Harris 
from Ardmore. Okla.

The W M U. at the Baptist 
Church met Tuesday, at the church 
for a short meeting. Afterwards 
all members present visited pro- 
l>ects for their missionary Union

Recent visitors in the Leonard 
Rathjen home were Mr. and Mrs. 
B W. Lynch of Fort Worth, Mrs. 
L D Linch and G. A. Wilson ot 
Tyler Mr. Wilson remained for an 
extended visit.

Mr and Mrs. Garland Moore 
were horrv from college for the 
weekend. *

The young Couples Sunday Sch

ool class at the Baptist Church 
had a "Sunday Dinner" get to 
gether Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs II B Krugs. Those pre
sent were Mr. and Mrs Mux Baird, 
Mr and Mrs. Tom Bryant. Mr. and 
Mrs Charles Lamb, Mr. and Mrs 
Vaughn Lister. Rev and Mrs. Joe 
Weldon, and Mr and Mrs. H. B. 
Krug. The children of the above 
couples were also present.

Mr. and Mrs T. B. Killingsworth 
were Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Leonard 
Rathjen and Dorvs

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. H. Hink 
of Wheeler visited their daughter 
and family. Mr and Mrs. Elmer
Ledbetter

Mr and Mrs. Donald Ray Smith 
and daughter of Borger visited 
both their parent* this weekend. 
Mr and Mrs Floyd Carver and 
Mr. and Mrs Olen Smith.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Lang. Jr . 
and daughter visited Friday night 
thru Sunday afternoon with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Lang;

Mr. and Mrs. FVed Rathjen via* 
ited Mr and Mrs. J .  A. Tacker 
of Shamrock Friday.

The older adult* Sunday School 
Class st the Methodist Church

had n covered dish 
home of their 
jes Met artney t
Those present ‘
Hmlev Whitely. o 
< bar lei Lang, R,.,' 
IjOtHltt

Mr Johnny OgU 
Service Saturday 
joined the Nat 10

Mr. and Mrs ( Ila. 
Fitch visited her 
Mrs. Charles Mill*, 
ents, Mr. and Mrs 
tian and twin*, tv , 
ner Sunday in the 
Charles illers

A birthday party 
honor of Mis*
Miss Charlene 
afternoon Six « 
attended the birthday

After the birthdatl 
girls remained at t‘ J  
*er homo for a sli 
wonderful time

Visiting in the j  
home Sunday were ! 
John G Sechnst, 
land, Tex . Mr and j, 
cock and family of 
Mr. and Mrs Ewell I  
family, Duzier, Tex., ■ 
Shorty Seohrut anil 
Wtieeler. Texas, Mr g j 
ret Layeock. Mr. andf 
Laycock. and (antOvl 
Mr. and Mrs Donald L 
family of Wheeler H| 
guests is all.

FOR SALE
V-6 POWER 

Yours only in GMC 
Designed just for Trucks 

Built just for Trucks 
Available only on a GMC Truck 

Most dependable, profitable 
product on the road today. 

Come in and let's talk about 
your needs

Nash Appliance & Supply Co. 
Wheeler, Texxa»

___________ rtn
FOR SALE: Sand Love Grass
George Warren. lc
FOR SALE: Load of New Mexico 
Lumber, priced to sell 2x6 s. 2x4's 
and 1x10 sheeting Contact Wes
ley M. Steen, phone 3743 Whee
ler, Texas, ltp

CASUAL
CUSHIONS

"Accent with Color"
LEE

Hardware 
& Furniture 

Ph. 3331 — Wheeler

FOR SALE: International Mill. 
Traveling Table. Also 15 or 20 
thousand pounds of thrash maize. 
A R Lancaster, Mobeetie. 2p-13

FOR SALE Deep Breaking plow 
for AC tractor — Grady Vise

FOR SALE: 13 cubic ft. chest 
type deep freeze Terms. J  H 
Mason Phone 4631 Wheeler lc

PQtR SA LE: Remington Quiet Ri- 
ter Typewriter $35 00 Wheeler 
Texas.
For Sale: New and used furniture 
Complete financing

Alanita Furniture rtn

FOR SALE: Strawberry plants. 2 
rents each. Mrs. Jess Moore 3e-13

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR REN T: 2 Bedroom house in 
Wheeler J . E Steen of Briscoe 
_________________________ rtnc-10

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS

For Details See 
RAYBURN L. SMITH

Manager
Shamrock, Texas 

111 North Main St.

It pays to advertise those white 
. . .I pig> are gone But ii - 

' 1 -‘.king for that delicious ind 
; sweet weeping-love hay', we have 
it Marl Jaco.

Courso To Acquaint 
Public W ith PTA

An oportunity to become bet
ter acquainted with the Parent 
Teacher Association, the why. and 
wherefore of it. is yours Tuesday, 
March 7 at 7 00 in the cafeteria 
The local PTA is sponsoring a 
study in Parent Teacher leader
ship Procedure

The class will last about three 
hours. Mrs. James FI Lewis, Dist. 
19. President will be the instruc
tor. Some topics that will be dis
cussed are objects and policies, or
ganization. membership and dues, 
budget and finance, program, par
liamentary procedure and by-laws, 
duties of officers, and nomination 
and election of officers 

This course ls designed to give 
an over-all picture of the parent- 
teacher organization, and to ac
quaint members with the basic 
fundamrntals of parliamentary 
procedure Mrs Lewis is a very’ 
capable teacher for this course 

You will enjoy the discussions 
and sure we'll have a coffee break 
Call Mrs. Lloyd Weatherly and 
tell her you are coming.

Announce Pledges 
A t Texos Tech

Lubbock Pledges for the 1961 
spring semester have been announ 
ced by 10 national social frater
nities at Texas Tech

Pledges include Joe Richard Hy
att of Wheeler, Sigma Nu.

SlNt.ING C ONVENTION
The Missionary Baptist Church 

of Shamr ok was the host Sunday 
to the irea Singing Convention 
Visitors attended the meeting from 
all parts of the state 

The Lench family from Hobart 
was on h ind. And the Harmoneers 
from Elk City were there along 
with -ever»! visitors from Welling
ton

KM CLUB RALLY

Kelton Club 
Has Meeting

FOUND Bov - Billfold 
the Times office

A Key Club Rally has been 
i  -cheduled in Borger for Sunday.

-----  M r -h 5 At least two local Key
r !-um at. (Tub members and a Kiwanis 

member will attend the meeting.

The Kelton Home Demonstra
tion  met in the Bill Topper home 
I Friday afternoon Feb. 24. 1961 
w ith president. Mrs J . R Clemens 
presiding The devotional was giv
en by Airs Tommy Bryant follow- 

j ed by group singing.
Ten members answered to roll 

i call with a "groming habit I should 
acquire". The program on “care 
and fit of shoes was very ahlv pre
sented by Mrs Leonard Mills.

Refreshments were served to 
two guests. Mrv Roland Pie and 
Mrs Cecil Road of Shamrock, and 
members. Mrs J  R Clemens, 
Wayne Bess Edgar Bleader, Char
lie Brittain. John Daberry, Leon 
ard Mills. Chester Beasley, Tommy 
Bryant and hostess, Bill Topper.

The next meeting will he held in 
the Edgar Blocker home March 10. 
1961.

Brisco* 4-H  C lub M * * t
*

The Briscoe community 4-H Club 
met February 23rd in the Briscoe 
school building There were fifteen 
members present. They were Win
nie Smith. Larry Puryear, Ida 
Diu Helton. Helen Puryear, Judy 
Finsterwald. D a n n y  Fillingim, 
Wayne Childress. Orville Ather
ton. Harvey Puryear. Bill Walker, 
David Zybach, Gary Parker. Tom
my Hays, Suzann Sides, and Mel
ody Zybach. Three new members: 
Rusty Atherton. Larry and Eddie 
M( a<lows.

Bryan Swaim was in charge of 
the program which concerned the 
new horse club l>oing formed in 
the county. He discussed the dif
ferent projects that could he car
ried on by horse club memlK'rs. 
Bryan stated that all project re- 
■ords are due in the county agents 
•flice by August 1st.

Mr ind Mr> Ailing Cordell vis-' 
| ited this past weekend with their! 
-on and family. Mr. and Mrs Bill 
John Martin. Mike and Terry, ini 
Hot Springs. Ark. While there they; 
visited lake Quachita and other 1 
fishing ¡»jints

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 
THAT WE HAVE PHRCHASED

SHAMROCK BOWL

Mr and Mrs Walter Dunn and 
family visited in Clinton Sunday.

A New Shipment O f New

SPRING
MERCHANDISE

HAS JUSY ARRIVED!

SHOES 
*  COATS 

•  HATS 
*  BAGS

'TUcyfhatuj

GLOVES

WP F £ l [R

_-_~.il ? dry g o o d s
1 ROR y / o u  W f AR

Comlpetc Display Ov

SADDLERY
♦  SADDLE SOAP ♦  SADDLES
♦  BRIDLES ♦  HALTERS
♦  BULL W HIPS ♦  LARIET ROPES
♦  GIRTS ♦  BLANKETS
♦  BRUSHES ♦  H O TS H O TS
♦  HO O K KNIFE ♦  COM BS

HORSE SHOES
LEE HARDWARE & FURNITURE

Phone 3331 W heeler, Texns

EXPERT

BLACKSMITHING
♦  W ELDING  ♦  REPAIRS 

♦  PORTABLE W ELDING

A &  K WELDING SHOP
Boyd Austin —  Lonnie Kenney

1 M ile East o f Red Liqbt On 1S2 
W heeler, Texas

Shamrock's Own,
Bowling A lley A t 110 N

W e w ill continue to  operate S H A M R O C K  BOW L for 
wholesome recreation o f the people off the Eastern Pc 
die area. O ur kmes cue smooth and fa s t, oar pensettersi 
m atic and there are  autom atic snack d ispensers for 
convenience. H ave a  great tim e. Relax w hile exercising 
come Bowling!

Sincerely, 
S taart A Tisdal

1961 Auto 
License Plates

ARE NOW

ON S A L E
Buy Yours Early

Don’t Wait Until The Last Mil
1961 License Plates w ent on sale W ednesday, Feb. 1 i 

and we urge th a t you com e in and buy yours a t your 
est convenience, and avoid  getting  caught hi a  lost

rush!

You can put your new plates on your Car NOW! TH ĵ 
MUST BE ON BY APRIL I, 1961

You must have your T itle  and 1961 re gi i t rut ion re
ceip t w ith you when you apply fo r your 1961 Registration.

Thurman Rives
TAX ASSESSOR— CO LLECTO R O F W H E B J R  COUHTt


